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Tiicoiauy fiiet ls of ilr. Irw;a P:!e, of
this place, will be pained to learn tbst he is
critically iil.

Mrs. Charles H .mh. of Streator, 111., is
visaing it tee home of bar xother. Mrs.

uiuirn B. 1 rease.

Lawyer Jiu;es L Fugh will leave to-m-

row on a ten day s trip to Washington, Bal.
timore, FhiUlelphia and New York.

Ji.ss Jcsic li!;f,rid has one l Pitts
1 t. ,..-!- ,uuiu, ueie s..e nas acceitci a p v.ition as
mar.acer of a lare milhnerv store fn the

fashionable " Ka.it Ilml."

Michael Zimmerman, of Jonncr township
is in Kbensburg this week where be will an-
p;-a-r in court as prosecutor against the young
man wno recent y st.i:e his horse and buggy

Farmers Secse and Gordon, of near Scalp
Level, have settled their quarrel, notice of
which has roccntlv arrjeared in t)i lural
jiers, the former paying $13 and the latter

. oo oi tue costs.

An irnraeriHe crowd of people attended
the sale of the personal efTects of J. L.
Iterkey, at "Maple Orove Farm," last

eunesday. The prkas fetched are said to
have been very goni.

The past few spring like days have been a
source of disappointment to man tfacturers
of maple sit gar, who complain that the
weather has been so warm that the sap
wou.d Dot run from the trees.

Oa Tuesday, March Pi. Jud'e Longeneck
er will hold a special argument court at Hoi.
lidaysburg, when a number of cases in
which Judge Bell, of Blair county, was for
merly interested as counsel, will be beard.

Ile'ilar Services will be held in the Pres-
byterian church next Sabbath, March 11th,
Preaching ia the morning at 1o::j a. m.

livening service at 7 r. m. The second of
the series of sermons on the "Lord's prayer"
"Hallowed be thy name."

Dr. John Garmsn, of B;r!in, detected a
thief attempting to efiVct an entrance to bis
house through a frt tloor window one
eight last week and promptly fired two
shots from bis revolver after the fleeing fi(

ure. It is a matter of regret that the l)t. is
net a better marksman.

Dr. "Joe" Crist, of Mi. Moriah, says that
at least seventy-fiv- e persons we-- e poisoned
to a greater or lea extent by the meat etiten
at the Holder sale. A number of those
who were seriously ill from the effects of
poison lived in the neighborhood of Mt.
Moriah. Nearly ail have fully recovered.

Ex County Commissioner David E. Wag
tier, of Shade township, wa shaking bands
ye?'erJay with his numerous Somerset
fr.ends. Mr. Wagner ha-- s entirely recovered
from the eifects of the caacerous growth
which maje its Ujion bia face
several years ago, and whic h was successful-
ly removed by a Johnstown physician.

The action of the grand jury, who labt
Wtt k condemned the basement kitchen at-

tached to the county jail as being in an un-

safe sanitary condition and otherwise un-

suitable for the purposes for which it is in
tended, and recommending the building of
an addition to the residence portion of the
jiii, will me t with the approval of all the
tax payers of the county who have looked
into this matter.

T'pon granting the retail liquor dealers
l.jt week, Judge Longeneeker re-

marked from the bench, that be had been
laboring under the impression thac the rule
r"juirit:g bars to close at 10 o'clock P. M.,
s l 'jiid by Judge I!aer, was still in fore.
"' If it is not continued his
honor, '"1 desire to say that if the attention
of the Court is called to the matter where
the rule is hereafter neglected, it wiil be re-

garded as evidence agiiusl the applicant fur
license.

In Trinity Evangelical Church, Johns-tow-

Pa., at y u'ciok Monday evening. Mr.
Harvey G. Eshrick, of that city, and Miss
Anna Trent, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Trent, of near Somerset, were united
in marriage ia the presence of a large con-

gregation. Kev. A. J. Beal performed the
ceremony, aad their attendants were Mr.
Klmer Bcrkey and Miss Lizzie White, both
of near Somerset. After the ceremony the
bridal party was driven to their home ia that
city which was already furnished for them.

Friday n'ght Per.in Odd Fel lows dedicat-
ed their lodge r:om. The room has recent-
ly been remodeled and is said to be the best
e juipped secret society quarters ia the coun-
ty. Following the dedicatory services a
sumptuous banquet was served at the Na-

tional Hotel. Those who partook of the
banquet are loud ia their praises of the ex-

cellent service on the part of landlord
Mc'tjaie and bis etHoieut servants. A

number of Somerset Oil Fellows were
present arid took part ia the dedication cer-

emony.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Johns, of Rrkwood,
SotTered the loss of their eldest daughter
Marietta who died from scarlet fever at T.oO

o'clock Sunday morning, aged 11 years and
9 months. She bad only been sick two
days, Lavir.g attended echool Thursday af-

ternoon. The body was taken to I'aioa-tow- n

the former of Mr. and Mrs.
Johns for interment. The deceased was a
great favorite in the pubiic schools and in the
Buaday school, and her little frienJs
(la handsome wreath of Sowers and plac-

et il upon her bier as a token of their sym
pathy for the a:3.od parents.

Solomon Se.bert, for many years a well-know- n

and prominent resident of S ruerset
township, died Thursday !a-- t at the home of
bis daughter Mrs. Maple in Besver Cay,
Nebraska. Death resulted from pneumonia,
Contracted the early part of February. The
remains were brought to Listie, Sun lay, and
interment Wks mad in the cemetry near
(hat plate the same afternoon. The deccas-e- l

was about sixty years of age and for
ni my years was prominently identified with
tue lumber bjsi:iti;S of this county. He is

survived by ten children, vii : George,
Fratik. L.kn, Hattie, Lottie and Kverett.of
B.'aver City; W. A , of Berlin; John, Dan-

iel and Mrs. Norman Sa I )r, of near Listie.

A "flitter of excitement was created in
court yesurday morning when Mr. Cyrus

of Shade township, a juryman
bitting in the civil suit of Eoss Davis A Co.

vs. LI la.-- Cunningham. aiOse in bis place and
the Court to tacus? him on account of

sickness. A g'.a:,Cje at the lean's face was
sutEcieut to satisfy the Court that he was
su:r-nn- and be was therefore uromp'.ly ex-

cused and the case coottu ieJ until he
sLould be in a coudttion to go on with the
evidence. Mr. E rk- blle wu onductei in-

to the own air and later on in'o (he Com-

missioners oiice, where Dr. J. M. Louther
was called ta attend tiiox I: appears that
Mr. Berkebile was ire of the unfortunates
wh6 (laxiook of the ptiscoed meat at the
Holder esle. in lexaboulng township, oa
February iil. end thit be bos not been
well since. Yesterday raorninj he co:alt-- d

a Somerset physician before g jing to the
Court loom.

Mr. C. S. Van near, late proprietor of the
ill fated " Pa: k Hole ," ba3 bal a frce of
men employed at clearing away the debris
an Saturday they completed tbelr libor.
Monday several car loads of lumber were
received and haitlel onto the " Park Hotel"

lot. We beiitve Mr. Vanneir has abandon-
ed fcls previoaiiy announced intention of
erecting a temporary building on the site of
toe late hotel, but will soon have a large

fore of at work oa a ornaj odi-

ous and hau Jioxt tote! building to be erect-

ed on the old "i.ad House' site. Men-

tion of Mr. Yaanear's parpase to erect

bote! oa the "tils le II iue" lot was mile
in these columns several months aso. when

a fail description of the proposed bill ling

was publishtd. If Mr. Yaunear s idaaa are

carried to a end the new hotel
will be the baIsom?s best arranged and
best equipped botelr ia this action of the
Sate.

Death cf Edwin C. Fe-rne-

The announcement of the death cf Mr.
l'.Jwin C. Femer, who paastd away at 8:30
o'clock Sunday evening, at his residence on
West Main Cross Street, although not unex-
pected, was Devertheless a severe (bock to
this entire community. For twenty long
weary weeks Mr. Ferner had been confined to
bis bed su.Tering from a disease that baffled
the skill of bis physiciaus. Two weeks ago
it was hoped that a fatal termination of the
disease could be obviated by a surgical op
eration, but the patient's strength was not
sulhcient to withstand an operation, and it
bad to be abandoned. Sunday afternoon
Mr. Ferner realized that tUe end was rat

band and the members of bis own and
wife's families were summoned to his bed-s'd- e.

His death was peaceful, as become the
pure, unselfish, christian life he bad led.

Mr. Ferner was in the th year of his age.
He was tue youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Ferner, and was a brother of
Messrs. Alviu and James Ferner, the well-know- n

boot and shoe merchants, and of Mrs.
E. W. Uishel, wife of a prominent clergy-
man of the Evangelical denomination, and
of Miss Ella Eerner.

About live years ago Mr. Ferner was mar-
ried to Miss Jean King, daughter of Rer.
and Mrs. Hiram King, who, with a little
daughter survive. A short time following
his marriage Mr. Ferner and Mr. Norman
Knepper formed a partnership and purchas-
ed the general store of J. B. Snyder, since
which time they have conducted a large and
successful business.

The deceaseJ was an extremely popular
young man, having won the respect and
con tidence of all his acquaintances and did
not have an enemy in the world. He was a
consistent member of the Evangelical
Church since childhood, and always took
prominent end active part in the local af-

fairs of that denomination.
As said before the announcement of Mr.

Ferner's death was a severe shock to all bis
friends and acquaintances and ex pressions

r i r . i , . .
oi sympainy ror ine oereavea lamity are
heard on ail sides.

The funeral took place at two o'clock yes
teruay afternoon and was attended by a
large concourse of people. The service
were con d ucttd by ReT. Domer, of the
Evangelical burch. Interment was made
in the Lutheran cemetery. Mr. Ferner was
a member of Il.achiuan Camp Sons of Vet
erans and of the local castle Knights of the
Golden Eagle. Members of both organixa
tioas served a? pall bearers, and delegations
from both orders a tended the funeral in a
body.

Monday afternoon a post mortem exami
nation was male in the presence of Drs.
Carothcrs, Kimine!, J. M. Louther and
Snyder Louther, the latter psrformto' the
operation. Tue post mortem showed that
there was general inflammation of the peri
toneai cavity, ana tnat the liver, pancreas
and bowels were ail nutted together, as a
result of the inflammation. In the omentum
a large cavity containing more than a pint
of pus was found. The physiciaus ail ex
pressed surprise that the patient lived for BO

long a time under these conditions.

W.oo Will Gat ths Plum?
A dispatch from Washington the Pitts

burgh C":m.,ercial Gazettt says that Gen
Cclfroth called Uoa PostuiaAr General Bis- -

se!!, Tuu-s-Ja- y, and urged that the appoint
ment of a Democratic Postaias.er ?.: S mier- -

st t be made at once, the terra of the resent
incumbent having expired February 19:h
There are seven candidates for the office, as
folioas: Henry Heilli-y- , R. J. Vongbt,
George W. Btr.ford, Solomon I'hl, Mrs. Kate
("rem well, Curtis K. Grove, and A. H
CotTrcth, Jr.

The latter is a nephew of General Coffroth,
but it is said be did not recommend bis ap-

pointment. The General's only interest in
the contest was to have the appointment
made at once and defeat Henry Hetlley for
the place. The rest of the candidates were
not to him. Mr. Eissell prom
ised to consider the case next week. At the
Department, it is believed that Curtis K.

rove is the favorite and will be appointed
If his name was Grow, Le would go through

said one of the officials who is a
bold over Republican.

General Coffroth also visited the Treasury
I t; art merit, where be was promised that
Jesse Baker, of Somerset, would be appoint-
ed to a position in the Department very
coon.

Better than Before
Merchant Josiah Specht, of Sprucetown,

bas completed arrangements to rebuild his
storehouse, grist-mill- , etc., which were de- -

strove d by fire some time ago. The new
building will be a frame structure if) x 60
feet, four stories high, and furnished with
the most improved roller process, with a
capacity of one hundred barrels of flour per
day. The naw business house will contain
one of the la rg--st store rooms in tbe county
and will be a model of convenience. A pow-

er Louse, built a apart from the others, will
befitted with turbine wheels, and engines
from which power will be transmitted by
shafting to tbe different buildings where
needed. The present temporary storehouse
will be utilized as a warehouse and a new
frame barn will also be built. Altogether it
is expected that when completed this will be
one of the best business plants in the county.
Work will begin at occe.

Sebastian Gelsler Dead- -

Sebastinn Geisler died Tuesday last at bis
home in Malcolm, Iowa, aged SJ rears. Tbe
deceased was a resident of Somerset township
formany years and for along time was the
most prominent butcher ia this section. He

-- survived by eleven children, one of whom
Lorenzo resides a short distance sonth of

town. Mr.oeisler removed from this county
to Iowaabout fifteea years ago, where be has
since resided.

No More "Dead'' Letters.
There is a chance of tbe Dead Letter Of

fice being done away with. It all depends
on whether or no the people observe the
notices that have been posted up in the post

ice. If they do, there will be no need of
a dead letter otiice any more. The notices
are signed bv F. II. Joues, First Assistant
Postmaster General, and read :

Don't mail your letter or package with
out Laving your own address written or
printed upon the upper corner. This will
insure its return to you if not delivered, and
will prevent its being sent to and opened at
the Dead Letter O.'lice."

This nioro is added i

"Postmaster i Post this card in your office

and call attention of your patrons to it. It
is not obligatory upon them to comply with
this rcq jest, but it is to their interest to do
so."

Somerset Normal.
A teachers' Normal School will be opened

at this place oa or about May the 3':h. We
shall spire no efforts to make this one of the
best equipped Normals in the connty. Cir-

culars will be issued about April 1st.
K. E. Pritts.
V. E, Saylo.

Card of Thanks.
At a meeting of tbe Childrens' Aid Society

hid U n ly, March 5th, tbe following action
was taken i

"This Society hereby tenders Hi thanks to
tbe Koyai Arcanum under whose auspices
tbeenteriaiaraent give in the Opera Honse
on the evening of February 2J1 was held,
proceeds from which amounted tot!!9 4o.

Also, to tbe young ladies who so kindly as-

sisted in tbe Merchants' Carnival, and to the
young ladies and gentlemen who took part
in tbe drama.

The Society also desires to thank tbe List:

M. A M. Co. for the coal sent to Mrs. Wm.
rifer."

New Prices for l8 4.
Painted Barb wire per pound, 2 Hi.
Blssell Chilled Plows, --

No. 4--) " COO

" " cooSyracuse --

Gule " 6.00- -
Call and see tbe latest improvement in

Lever Spring Tooth Harrows.
Jakxs B. HoLDtxiirM,

Somerset. Pa.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Criminal List Disposed
Sentenced-O- ut of Thirty-fo- ur

Applications for License
Twenty-eig- ht are Granted, Three
Refused and Two Held Over-T- he

Water-work-s Injunction Dis-

solved.

Iu our last week's Lssne we gave tbe crl al

court proceedings up to noon Tuesday.
The following case were disposed of after
that time:

Abram Banner, wbo was convicted of
adultery, was sentenced to pay a fine of $1 00

to the county, to pay the costs of prosecu-

tion and undergo imprisonment in the conn-
ty jail for a period of two months. Sanner
was also found guilty of desertion and was

sentenced by the court to pay $1.50 per week

for tbe support of his family.
Isaac Caley. indicted for larceny by bailee,

was declared to be not guilty.
Noah Roberta was acquitted on a charge

of furnishing liquor to persons of known in-

temperate habits and to persons visibly
effected by intoxicating liquor.

Harry Roberts plead guilty to a charge of
selling liquor without license, on Sunday,
on election day and to minors. He was sen-

tenced to pay a fine of $500, the costs of
prosecution aad to undergo imprisonment
in tbe county jail for s period of three
months.

John A. Wiltrout was'tbe prosecutor in a
case against three of his neigbroors, Milton
Vougbt, William Miller and C. Michael,
charging them with Assault & Battery. The
jury found tbe defendants not guilty and
that the cos s be eepially divided between
the prosecutor and Yought and Michael.

Daniel Marker was indicted for Adultery.
the prosecutor being Abram Sanner. The
jury returned a verdict ol not guilty and di
rected that tbe costs be divided between tbe
prosecutor and tbe defendant.

George Orduer, tbe Fair Hope merchant,
was convicted of committing an assault
upon Barbara Owens, a child of thirteen
years of age. This was one of the most
shocking cases ever tried in our county
courts and public sentiment was much di
vided as to the guilt or innocence of the de-

fendant. Amotion for a new trial was at
once tiled which will be beard at tbe regular
argument court.

a kiw aoBotrua.
The prayer of the citizens of Garrett ask

ing for tbe incorporation of a Borough was

approved by the grand jury with tbe recom-

mendation that a Borough charter be grant-

ed as prayed for.
After hearing argument of counsel in the

matter of the temporary injunction restrain
ing tbe Burgess and Town Counsel of Som
erset Borougn from proceeding further in
the construction of a system of water-work- s

for said borough, tbe court dissolved the in
junction.

LWt'OK LICENSES.

Tbe license applications were taken np at
Friday afieruoon's session of court, and tbe
following persons were granted license to
sell liquor at retail during the next year:
Stoyestown, J. H. Hite, Samuel Custer;
Meyersdale, J. H. Sheer, Nathauiel Slicer. J.
C. Reed, Robert Guthrie; Somerset, Edgar
Kyle, S. P. Sweitzer; Confluence, Scott
Sterner, J. M. Dodds, W. A. Swan ; Salis-

bury, Henry Lochel, C. T. Hay ;

P.A.Johns, Samuel A. Haines; Frsina,
Isaac A. Jenkins; Hooversvilie, William
Wirtb; Davidsville, August K chler; La--

vansville, William U. Tayman ; Glencoe,
John K. Kessler.

The following applications, having
against their being granted,

were taken np, and arguments for and
against them made, after which tbe Court
announced that they would be held under
advisement until this week : Somerfield,
John W. Heinbaugh, Albert Vansickel ; Ad-

dison, Edward Nicklow ; Garrett, Kiser Kim- -

mel ; Berlin, J. S. Zimmerman, Andrew
Meeuade; Jenner X Roads, Harvey G.

Stab!.
Tbe applications ofR. L Walter, of Eik

Lick township, and C. S. Yannear, of Som- -

erset, were held over on account of the de
struction of their hotel buildings by fire.

The application ofC. A. Mitchell of Ad
dison, was withdrawn, Mr. M itched having
decided to engage in farming.

When Court convened Tuesday morning
Judge Longenecker announced the follow-

ing decision oa the license applications that
bad been held over :

Those granted were El ward Nicklow, Ad
dison; Kiser Kimmell, Garrett; J. S. Zim-

merman, Andrew McQaade, Berlin; Har
vey G. Stabl, Jenner X Roads ; W. J. Ben- -

ford, Joseph Schrock, Ursina ; J. J. Kennell,
Sand Patch.

Refused, Samuel Backman, Rock wood ;

ihn H. Heiubauch, Albert Van sickle.
Somerfield.

Bright Woman.
Who are anxious to accomplish the best

results, for tbe least money, should examine
the Cinderella Range before they buy ; it is

a good baker and a perfect roaster, and ev
ery new feature of practical worth is em
bodied into its construction. It has pleased
thousands of housewives, and will please
you. bold by Jas. a. holdisbacx.

Ceneral Beavers Good Sense.
From the Philadelphia Press.

General Beaver shows bia appreciation of
tbe duty of good citizenship by accepting
election as a member of the borongb coun-

cil of Bellefonte. The fact that be has serv-

ed a term in tbe high office of Governor in
no way disqualifies him for service in tbe
council, nor does his new election detract in

the least from the dignity of his occupancy
of tbe higher position. After the late Wil-

liam Bigler, of Clearfield county, bail been
Governor of tbe State and United States
Senator he became school director in bis
town and attended to tbe business of the
office with enthusiasm. It would be much
better if tbe people in every community

ould make more general use than they do
of their broader-mind- ed and more experi-

enced citizens.

Indiana State Normal.
The State Normal School, at Indiana, Pa ,

will begin the spring term of fourteen weeks
on Tuesday, April 15d, HI) I. Students may
board in clubs. Twelve dollars is tbe actnal
cost of tuition to teachers att ending tbe
whole term.

Notwithstanding tbe hard times tbe at
tendance is larger than in any previous win-

ter. Students are received at any time.
Send for catalogue.

Three From Husband.
Members of tbe Husband literary Society

think of keeping np their organization after
the close of the present school term, since
the society bas been the source of both
pleasure and profit.

Rsv. Dom- -r will prea-- h his last sermon in
this conference year at tbe church in this
p'ace, next Sunday. It will probably be bis
farewell sermon, siuce he bas expressed his
determination to remove to another field of
labor.

Miss Mirtba Leister, tbe music teacher.
has been visiting at tbe home of her friend.
V isa Gohn, near this place.

Change for Teachers.
Tbe great off being made by the Pitts

burgh Ditpattk to take the sixty teachers of
the public schools of Pittsburgh, Allegheny
and other points in Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Weet Virginia and Maryland to Atlantic
City in July is the talk of tbe hour. Tbe
additional inducement that the twelve teach-
ers of tbe sixty who receive the largest
number of votes will be taken on a supple-
mentary trip to Philadelphia, New York
and Boston after tbe Atlantic City trip is
over is indicative of the liberality which
governs the Pittsburgh Ritp-ttc- in every-

thing it does. Give yoor favorite teepier
the benefit of a splendid summer outing.

Brick For Sale.'
We have 300.000 No. 1 red brick for sale

in large or small quantities, at our yard
oath of Somerset. Ross Davis & Co.

TO HORSE OWNERS.

Pedigrees of Stallions Kspt for
Service Must be Registered.

There are, perhaps, loO hundred stallions
kept for service in this county, famous for
its excellent horses. Owners and agents of
ancb stallions will be interested in an act
passed May 10, 193. As the horse season
is approaching we publish the law in full
Ii is entitled "An act ho prevent dweptio
and fraud by owners or agents who may
have control of any stallion kept for service
by proclaiming or publishing fraudulent or
fal-- e iedigrees or records, and to protect
such owners or agents in the collection of
fees for services of such stallions'' :

Sax-rio- s 1. Be it enacted, ic, That every
owner or agent who may have the custody
or control of any stallion, who shall charge
a fee for tbe services of sucb stallion, snail,
belore adverusing or oilenng aucu services
to tbe public for any fee, reward or cum
oensation, tile with tbe clerk of tbe court o
quarter sessions of tbe county in which such
owner or owners, agent or agents reside, or
in which such stallion shall be kept for
service, a written statement eivinit the came,
see, pedigree and record, if known, and if
not known, then that tbe same is unknown
tbe description, terms and condition upon
which sucn stallion will serve. I pon hung
such statement, tbe clerk of tbe court of
quarter sessions for the county shall issue
certificate or license to the owner or owners,
agent or agents having the custody and
control of such stallion, that such a state
ment bas been filed in bis office. The clerk
of tbe court of quarter sessions to receive
one dollar for each and every certificate so
issued, and tbe county commissioners are
hereby authorized and required to furnish
registration books and blanks for such
purposes. Tbe owners, agent or agents of
tbe owners of such stallion shall then post a
written or printed copy of tbe statement, so
filed with such clerk of tbe court of quarter
sessions, in a conspicuous place In eacb
locality in which said stallion shall be kept
for service.

8nTron 2. Every owner or agent who
shall tile, proclaim or publish a false or
fraudulent pedigree or record or statement
of any kind rewarding any stallion, or who
shall neglect or refuse to comply with tbe
provisions of section one of Ibis act, shall
forfeit all fees for toe services of such stal
lion, and tbe person or persons who may be
deceived or defrauded by such false or
fraudulent pedigree or record or statement
may sue and recover, in any court of com
petent jurisdiction, such damages as may be
shown to have been sustained by reason of
such false and fraudulent representation.

SxcTion 3. Whenever the owner or agent
of an owner or owners of any stallion shall
bave complied with the foregoing provisions
of this act, tbe amount agreed upon be
tween tbe parties at tbe time or service, or
in the event of no such agreement having
been entered into between tbetn, then in
such an amount as specified for service fee
of such stallion or stallions in the statement
hereinbefore required to be filed with tbe
clerk of the court of quarter sessions of said
counties, may be collected in the same man
ner as other debts are now collected.

YOU CAN DO IT.
by stiii-pix- a AXDrurrtKo roc err $21 vali s

roa via cests.

Just think of the delights of a trip all
over our own country from Alaska to tbe
Gulf of Mexico! And just think of being
able to do it in easy stages, at ten cents
stage," including the services of a guide.
Yet, that is just what The I'Uttburj linut
proposes to do for you. Realistic pictures
from every part of America, done in new
process indelible typogravure delineate the
journey. The incomparable, world-ftme- d

traveler and lecturer. Prof George R. Crom-
well, is the guide Journalistic enterprise is

the conductor of the trip.
"America from Alaska to the Gulf of

Mexico" will be published in weekly series
of sixteen views (each view UxloJ inches.
full7 worth $1.50i and will embrace tbe
physical and scenic wonders of our own
land, the whole edited by Prof. G. R. Crom
well. Each series will be enclosed in band- -

some covers. To any of the readers of J7k
Pittiburg Tmet wbo will cut out six cou
pons, differently numbered, and bring or
send them to 77k FUUburg Timet cilice with
ten cents to cover cost of handling. The
Time will give or mail tbe first series which
will be ready March 10th, and which con-

tains the following views: The Capitol,
Washington; Tbe Common, Boston; Print
ing House Square, New York ; Seven Falls,
Cheyenne Canon, Colorado; Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia; Yellowstone Falls, Wyom-
ing; Brenton's Cove, Newport; Central
Park, Minneapolis; Auditorium Hotel, Chi-cag-

Long Sault Rapids, St. Lawrence Riv-

er; Temple Square, Salt Like City ; Moun-

tain House, Cresson Springs, Pa.; Washing-

ton Monument, Baltimore; Horse Shoe
Falls. Niagara ; City of Victoria, B. C;
Sitka, Alaska.

There will be a new series each week and
all will be supplied on the same terms. Or
der Jhe futiburg runes at once. If there u
no agent in your locality, write for terms to
agents. Sample copies of '"America" are on
exhibition at all principal news stands.

Making Maple Sugar.
Tbe InieriVaa Agriculturist for March

opens with an interesting article on the ma-

ple sugar industry of Vermont, from which
one learns that the sap begins to flow about
March 10, and continues to for three or four
weeks, according to tbe weather. Describ-
ing tbe modern apparatus in use in the
groves, the writer of the article says :

' The evaporator is made of tin, copper
or galvanized iron, and is so constructed
that the sap flows in at one end and, by
means of partitions extending nearly across
the pan, is made to take a zigzig course to
the other end, where it is drawn off as syr-
up. Tbe sap in tbe pan is kept shallow
about one-hal- f inch in depth and evapor-

ates very rapidly. Rapidity of evaporation
Is greatly to be desired, not pnly on the
score of economy of time, but because tbe
sooner sap is converted into syrup after it
runs from the tree tbe lighter will be the
color and tbe finer the flavor of the syrnp
and sugar.

'A barrel of good sap will make a gallon of
syrup or eight pounds of sugar. Pail sugar
is worth from 10 to 12 cents a pound and
cakes from 14 to 13 cents iu tbe home mark-
ets, while tbe syrup fetches from To cents to
a dollar a gallon, according to grades. The
average tree in tbe average orchtrd will
yield three pounds and a half of sugar, and
the maple tree of.en lives a century. The
census of l&M showed 11,000 sugar makers
in Vermont, producing annually 16.000,000
pounds of sugar or its equivalent in syrup.

Tbe pure product of the maple is bard
to find in the city markets, as j obbers adul-
terate both sugar and syrup with glucose
and cane sugar until tbe compouud could
not be recognized by a Vermonter, whose
State bas enacted laws providing severe pen-

alties for an adulteration of her products.
Tbe sugar season comes at a time when the
farmer could not profitably employ his time
otherwise, and taken all in all the sugar in
dustry is one of tbe most remunerative
sources of income of the Green Mountain
State."

Somerset County Pomona.
Programme for Pomona Grange meeting

of Somerset county, to beheld ia Grange
Hall, at Jenners X Roads, March 17, 1391.

Opening song.
Routine work.
Reports from each subordinate grange.
Address of welcome by H. C. HotTiuan.
Response by Peter Miller. Husband, Pa.
Paper on corn culture by S. L. Koras.
Eiaay on house-keepin- and house-ma-

ing by Mrs. J. C. teller, MUford Grange.
Paper, "Farming and Taxation," S. C.

Shober.
five-minut- e speeches on " How to get the

most profit ont of tbe cow."
Question box will be found on lecturer's

stand.
Morning session opens at 10 o'clock ; af-

ternoon session at 1:30.
0. P. SuAVta. )
Am MiLLta.
J. C. WiLLxa, Com.
Ww II Millie,
J. HormAS, J

LOOK HERE I

Western Farm for sale ; fins rich soil ;
large tracts of from fiui to iQuQ acres, suit-
able for oulonies ; ia good location ; also
farms of any sixs from SO acres np, at from
(20 to $ci0 per acre. Call on or write to

B. F. Lass Co.,
Rooms 1 and 2, Dixon, Illinois.

Countryman Block.

Farm Statistics.
Statistics compiled by the Secretary of the

Board of Agriculture regarding t he farms of
the Slate make the following showing : Of
tbe mortgages placed on farms during the
past ten years, 14 77 per cent, bear interest
under 6 per cent ; 69 ol bear interest at 6 per
cent. The average rate of interest for tbe
past ten years oa fsrru mortgages was 5 tio

11 Wiper cent, of tbe mortgiges wera fi

sums under $1; 73 for amounts under
SoOO; Ct.if.) for sums under l,0uO ; 1T7.87

were for amounts of il.O'J or over, but on
der $o,000; i.ol for sums over $o,00 ; .33 of
1 per cent for $2.",000 and over. Tbe average
amount of eacb mortgage for tbe past ten
years in this state was $1,373 each ; the av
erage number of acres covered by each mort
gage was 72; the annual interest charge on
all mortgages of tbe state for the past ten
years was Tbe percentage of
this state's total mortgage debt incurred in
the last decade was 37.07. Tbe total number
of real estate mortgages of all periods in
force is 5H.193, representing a capital o

t;n,103,302; the number of acres mortgaged
is 171,276; the amount of mortgages on
them is $172,037,1S; the number of mort
gages on lots is 317,217, representing a capi
tal of (111,0(13,314.

State Normal School.
The spring term of the State Normal

School at California, renn a., will open on

Monday. March, 2G, "9- -

Students can enter at any time. Send for
catalogue, etc., to Theo. B. Noss, Ph. D

Principal.

A Flourishing Society.
Addiso.1, Pa., March 5, 131.

EorToa Herald:
Who does not honor them T

A few weeks ago tbe wives and daught
ers of the members of LieuL Mil ton Black
Pott, No. 611. G. A. R., met and organized
themselves into sn "Aid Society." To say
that they are workers and have been suc
cessful would be letting tbem down easy.

On last Saturday they closed a three
night's session of gay festivity, entertaining
those who attended in a manner unprece-

dented in this vicinity, and placing $100

clear mouey in tbe treasury of the Post.
A noble present from tbe "Ladies of tbe O

A. R." Tbe money will be used to buy i

flag and banner for the Post. No wonder
every one worked to help tbem along and
that the best of jrocod will prevailed ! No

wonder that at tbe close of tbe last night's
entertainment an aged veteran proposed
three cheers for the Lsdie9 Aid Society
No wonder that these men left their bomes
and went forth to battle to win such wives
to establish such homes and to give to such
children a "Land of the Noble Free" !

Wbo does not honor tbem ? D.

Your choice of a case of hats, trimmed,
worth from $2.00 to (3 00 for OScts. Trimmed
Sailors at lioels.

R. A. 8.1YDEB,

Rockwood, Pa.

Five Children at a Birth.
AH previous records in Pennsylvania, if

not in tbe country, were smashed to smith
ereens wnen Mrs. toavia rtoseroerger oi
Armstrong coonry, a diminutive farmer's
wife, one day last week gave birth to five

bouncing babies.
The children, all of whom are well devel- -

open and full of animation, are three girls
and two boys. They appear to be strong.
and the attending physician says that all of
tbem are likely to live and grow up. But
the astounded father, who is 40 years old
and only five feet high, bas by no means re
covered from his surprise, though Mrs.
Rosenberger, is quite as well as could be ex
pected.

"I thought," said Farmer Rosenberger
with a sich to a neighbor, "that we
were coming to a time of astonishing plural
ities when they began to count up tbe vote
for Grow a week ago. But oh, my ! I
didn't look or anything like this hard limes
and five babies at once 1"

It is not generally known what a vast
plant it requires to publish and circulate a
metropolitan newspaper. The Chicago
Inter Ocean has in its circulating depart
ment alone nearly one hundred men and
women, not to mention the carriers who de
liver tbe psper to all parts of tbe city before
breakfast every morning. It may be men-

tioned that no kind of weather, however se-

vere, is permitted to interfere with this de-

livery in any way. Of this large force.

about one half of tbem work through the
day at ordinary office or clerical work and
tbe other half begin late at night and work
until about daylight, preparing and address-

ing tbe wrappers, counting and wrapping
tbe papers, "routing" and mailing the bun-

dles. Their work is of tbe most difficult
nrture and ia done in tbe quickest possible
manner, and yet so well is it done that it sel

dom happens that a aiugle bundle or paper
of its immense edition of nearly 100,000

reaches its destination on other than the
right train and at the right time, unless de-

layed by accident. Tbe system is wonderful
and its operation almost perfect.

DIED.

DtAfM AN. Near Paddy town, Feb. 27.
18H4. Barnet Deatman, aged 85 years, C

months and 23 day.

IS72. Pointers ,894'

FLOUR 13 King of the household
and " Filliibury's Best" ia the leader
with " Vienna'' a close follower,
but look out for World's Fair Pre-

mium "Souvenir'' and "B033"
which we are about to introduce to
the trade.

GRASS SEEDS."

The largest stock and greatest
variety now on sale consistiug of
Medium, Mammoth and White Clo-

ver, Timothy, Orchard, Blue and
Lawn Grass all strictly choice,
and at prices low as t! lowest on
tin's market.

BRAIN FOOD

THE FISII Season opens with
consignments of our WaX relia
ble and No. 2, Shore Mackerel
also No. 1, Lake Herring ia packa
ges to suit now in stock at prices
ower than u3uaL

Grain, Feed and Oil Meal

Always in abundant supply, at
wholesale or retail, to meet the
wants of the trade.

Cash Desirable,

Or, Country Produce, to suit, will
answer.

Respectfully,

COOK & BEERITS.

JXi:CUT0RS' NOTICE.

kaute or Uanrarat W. Dodds, late of Conflaenos
Burouclk, alowenet county, rw., dec 0.

Letters testamentary oo tbe above estate bay- -
teg been rranutl iu tbe andemsaed tor Uoe Drop.
erantriomy, iwtic ia hen-b- r fitvn to ail persons
IndttUed 10 said ertat to make Imutediaie pay-
ment and Iboae baviof eUiuw agaiott tbe tame
will prenent them fumriOment duly autben nes-
ted, an rietunUr. April 21st, lsyt. at Uie store of
Lbe ondenuiraed, in CijaUuenre, Pa.

JACKsto.S D0DD3,
BcottACfle. W. C lood-ia- .

AU'ys. JU ecu tors.
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Although my Clearance Sals is

ust closed, prices will be very

ow to Cash buyers.
This will give all a chance to

get a great deal for a little money.

MRS. A. E. UHL

2 CAR LOAD
SLEIGHS & SLEDS

JUST ARRIVED.

New Warehouse

-- FULL

SLEIGHS, SLEDS, BUGGIES,
WAGONS, CARTS, HARNESS, LAP ROBES, HORSE BLANKETS

WHIPS, ETC., Bought in Car Load Lots.

Call and examine stock and get my prices

before buvinr elsewhere.
E. L. SIMPSON,

Administrators' Sale
OF

Valuable Real Estate!
By virtue of an onler of aate Unied out of the

1 Hnr.V Court of SrtnenieC county, Fa., to its
oireeie!. we will ex pore to tutie at fHiotic ou
err oo toe boiumtead premises in Siiade town-tu-

Mud oa

Saturday, March 24. 1894,
At ?o clock I. it.t the follow Inj de'ritel real
wlale, Iu wit:

No 1. A certain tract of Un-- s.tur n
Hbbte ti'WUAfiip, bomrrwt coontv. Fa., bviut: U
hitut;i of said detvtlent. aditiing lanU of
lxnwi toy. Mmutl Orove, iwviil Coleiuan,
lMuul Logue aui others, eotiLaiuiug 6 acre,
be the Htne nor or k--s of which ibrre are
about 1 V acrvs clear! aad o acre ia awaUow,
baring a large two-stor-

Frame House,
larjre frame Bank Barn ani other outbulldine
tiif tvtn rvctei. there in abo a nix! apple on-t-

artl arm good jnog and running water oa the
pre ini:.

No. 2. A certain tract of land situate ia the
touhi afurtrMsud. adjoiniai; lands of Juwrph
Komi, Jee click's hem. rau bptchi aud
others, coulaiuing

100 ACRES 100
more or lr, of wblrb there are about 1 arm
clnt aiit r arrvs of haTian a iwoti-nrl.iK- ,

HOI SE, lug baru and other ouUmildmfS
erwted.

T above tract Is also underlaid with good

--Terms :
One-thir- of thepar?hae money to be paid as

rti a t!f jjftjsrny ut eoDtiroevi bf the Airt,
ooe Utlnl in ix mmthit and one taiid in one
jer, witn intercut I rota couiirmaiiou oi aie.

Ten per cent, of wm'hw mnmy V be paid as
rMn 4v ibe property U knocked down. Inferred

payment to be necuxed by judgment boQl oa
the premises.

JOSEPH f UMBPRT,
J.vtiB y. KlMMfcU

Colbora A Coiborn. Adin nUMm. bel, dec'-i- .

AU'ys for A dm rx

EXECUTORS' SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate!
Pursuant to an order of the Orphan' Court of

simenet countv. fa, there will be i1 at public
tale on the premises, ia Jenner tuwrubip, oo

Wednesday, March 28, 1894,
at 1 o'clock P. M.. the following real
Mate, bue the prooerty of Gjorze Kink, dee d.,
towiL

A certain tract of laud or farm sittitte Is the
Umnohip of Jenner. of 3ofoert, aud
tate f;PcDnylvaiiia, sojoiniuK lanU of Uuich

Wiand, Aaron M. W:Ker. Jonathan shun a and
other, containing abou: 103 acre, with

Dwelling House,
barn, other outhuildlr . orchard, etc.. thereon
la jc xj atare of cultivation, being the law nouot-t- ed

of aard deceased.

Torm B tr not 00 daT ' -- ' '
I CI I 1 10e one third, alter deduotiuit eipen e ere, to remaiu a hen on the premina, th

luh-rv- thereof to be paid annually to I atnarine
tCuk, widow, during her lite time, and at her
death tbe priiielpai to b paid to the hem of
Ceo l;:u ; baianee oa delivery of deed after
continuation of ale. unlexa otherwise agretd
"!a ouday of saie before property is knocatd
down.

fuvenioa given April 1.
JAM Ei M. COVEK,
J. J. BOWMAN.

Executors of oeu. Kink, dec d.

J7XF.CUTORS NOTICE.

letter Testamentary, hsvini been iued by
the Kir'ler ol' Will oi Somerset couny. Pa, to
the uiKietviiued, on tlie of Marian dinger,
late of Khu'k lownahip. Sraer-- t county,
deeeaaert. notice Is hereby r.veo to ail person in-
debted U said eite to make immed.ate pay-
ment, and thotte having- claim axmmut the name
will prenent tnem to tbe undersigned at the hoove
of A. J. sterner in Black township, Sumcixt
county. Pa , on srn inlay the Jlt. day of AihiI
A. D. duly autemicated tor settlement and
allowance.
Coltooru Colborn, HARVEY OHLI,

Attorneys. Executor.

& Be

With the whitest prices, from customers'
standpoint, that ever were offered in
these two cities in sny city, we believe
70a will say.
Fine Black Mohair Brilliantines, inch

es wide, 25 cents yard.
Elegant Black Mohair Br lliantine. 42

inches wide, 50 cents.
All Wool o0 cent Black Ladies' Cloth,

.W inches wide, 25 cents.
$1..J to J.'.OO Black Suiting odd line

o be sacrificed .GO to 54 incLes wide
S 1.00 a yard.

Three new lots Black Cheviot spec
ially adapted for Tailor Gowns oO inch
es wide, i, $1.25 and $1.50.

TLe new undressed Black Worsteds.
mule in England by a celebrated maker
of men's-wea- r material!, mannfactared
these in riht weight fjr ladies'
siyliah aol bound to be popular 06
inches wide. 2 and 12.50.

Bat the grand climax of the great
Black Dress Goads Offering is the large
fine imported

Black Silks,
thrown on the New York market to be
sold for cash. We bought, and now's
yoor Black Silk chance, without an equal.

Handsome B'.ack Ccbeuiir Gros
Grain S.Ik, 22 inthes wile, 93 cents,
$1.25 and $1,3.) you'vs often piii for
these.

Two lots superb Qijlity and fioLih
Black I'eaa de Sor, 1 50 and $1.7.o.

Elegant heavy ICack Satin Dochease,
$1 00 per yard never such a chance lor
a handsome Black Silk Dress. Come, or
write for samples; yoall be amazed at
t le quality and style cf these at price.

Boggs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

1

Immense Eoom.

LINEi OF- -

Patriot Street.

Notice cf Appeals.

NOTICE w hereby Wen that appeals will be
held from the of at the t

ortn-e- , .Notmrrt, Pa,, fur the aeveral
divlncU of the count; of on

March 14th, 15th & 16th, '94,
when and where all perwn and corporation,
feeituic themselves aggrieved at the oumer,tiea
and valuation of their tmxmMe property and t

in toch uake and provided, are
to wtend aud utaltf tueir grievances lor

rcdrva acconiini; to law.
The appeal will be held oo the above men-

tioned days between Uie hour of' o clock A.
M., and i u clock P. M

Attest HENRY BARNETT,
J. O. Ea CRT. I.

Clerk. WILLIAM P. HAY.
County ComniMouera,

A D.MIMSTKATUK'S NOTICE.

Estate of JarobC. Younkin. late of I'pper
township, dee'd

Letter of adimniHtrai.oQ having been granted
by the DDijHrr autnorlty to the uiideri!it-d- ,

no-ti- ce

btrr.hy j'Nfii to all vrm4 indebted to
Mid eitUie to make Immediate payment, and
tbe havinir atraiusit Mid eiaie wtit pr
wnt them duly authaiitad for mUlefm-n- i at
tn late reeideutvoc the dee d., in said tomth)p,
oo baxurtlay, April 7 to, 1m.

W. D. YOl'SKIN,
Scott & h''e, A'.t'jrs. Admmmrator.

YI)MIXISTRATtR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Phoebe tahl. late of BrotnersraJley
township, dee d,

Hs'tntf btvn appointed adraimstratnr of tbe
estate of i'bor b ia:tl. dee'd. noti.e la hervby
f ivea to all pnoua owintc tid estate to make
immediate payment, and Uiomj haTtua ciaima
aA:iiHt estate wi:l present the tuune Uuiy
aiiLiieiitlarrd ;r Mt:lement at the orbee of
J. A. om in noii.t-r- i Borough, oa or
before Saiui-Iav-. M.n-- 17,

J.U'OB W. urtaeVKR.
AdiuinLtrator.

DMi:;isnuTons notice.
jVlate of Duncan, of JetmertowQ Borough,

botneret county, Fa., deed.
Letter of Administration having been

if rallied u the uiideiinet by lb proper
a ithoriiy, notice in herefir given to ail person
know 111 Ihemtelvt indebted to aid e
lite to male iinmed.ate pameot and those hav-i- n

claims a?.t;it the same to present tbem duiy
authehuraied lor settlement on .atur!ay, the
loth day of March, ai hU otiice in Jenner X
Roads, in said county.

JAMES M. COVER.
Adiniiitetreior.

J7XECUT0R-- NOTICE.

Letter testamentary on the rMata of Tohuu
Yodr, late of l ooeniauich Wwnhip. nomenwt

Pa . deceased, having been granted to
the uiideniiroed by thet proper authority, notice
i hereby alvea to all p rou iudeoted to nid
entitle to iuae immedite payment and ttkNMS
having rim mi will preeut tiiesi duiy authenti-
cated lor nru.emeul and allowance.

JUftPH JOHNS
Colborn & Colborn, iaeeuior.
J. 17, it Attorneys.

jXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

aite f Jean H. PnMlethwaite. late of Somer-
set Borough, doe'd.

Letters testamentary oa the above estate bar-
ing been (muled to the undersigned by the pnio-- er

authority, notice fa. hereby given to !1 peroie
indebted to aiud estate to nrnko immediate pay-
ment and ihoe having claim agauiat law aauie
will preneot them duly autlieii'.n iel fur aettle-me- m

u my orlice in Somerset Borough, oo Ttiur-d- y,

Marcn stn,
GEO. R. WTLL,

Executor.

JXECUTOK--
s NOTICE

of Jj jb T. Tolcr. late of Ilk Lick
townaiup.

Letter tetamenury oo tu above mtatw tari-ng been r:i.e.l to tne by th prop-
er auihoritjr. uotic inefby given to all pervjniulcUei lomud eolate tomaka lmmediatw pay.
ment and the haviDg claim!, agaiuM the wineto prevent tbem doiy autheutuated ftor

'viiur.Uy tiie Tin lar of April at
the late residence of dcccasel in E.k Lick town-hi- p-

tU A. YoloKk.
ajtecutor.

OTICE.

Jat-o- W. Hoover, on and heir of Ph.cbeStafif.ha by power of attorney, on tbe lTth dy of Feb-
ruary. A. I.. f,pointel hi uiHrie Ivtjueer hi to attend to auj lane care of hi

m aud pronrrty Ail perwea, rrediUis
nd 'leouir of fb.i be Stabl. will wievt at lbe res-

idence of il de- a., on March lTth, lv.Hiomw
Hrt'.lcuiciit;..f.l eiaim. anl the public will run k--er

take notice not to irexpv uoou the farm, laiaf Pfcicoe tr,i. now uf Jacob W. Hoover, to
bunt. htt or otherwise.

Jr-O- W. HOOVEK.
Brothemailey. LtVl yL'EKK.

iea. i:. 14.

ADMIXISTKATOns' NOTICE.

of lira Baer, iatr iW Some net township
deed. '

Letter of ailmiuioration having been granted
by the proper autbonty to the ouderurned. no-
tice is here oy g.vn to U penn iinivi4ed ta
4A1-- eatato Ut make Immediate pwvuent. and
thow Laving clainia ausiiMt aid euie will pre-w- ut

them duly authetii.cate! for xt'.lemeut, at
the hmae of Levi waiker, on Friday, iUrt-- th.
IVj.

flfARl.E' R. WAT KEB
4. V. iim K.

Adro.niatraux 4 lira ilaer, dMr'd.

LARRABEE'S

BHEUMATIC LINIMENT

on- -

PAIN EXTRACTOR

CURES.
RHEUMATISM. LUMIACO.
NEURALGIA,
TOOTH AC MC. BACKACHE.
CATARRH.

AMO Ai.1 atmros OF

PAINS AND ACf.ES.

LarrsbMs RhasmavJe Uaawwat is eU wc

eiue4 rwedy, which k iyl a cwoacaat
patJow2 fcx over Ao yr. proving It ri i

tul wovth a4 eftocwry u ait auawatt wOjcrw
p--ra attenwAwt.

i ,. i-tT -- '
prepaxatioa to soil and trmsa by breaftaag: t
n put ap ia wnt aiw a hit. ad
the uofT . nibCia ia ta wuA atorc oa aa Imw
now. it ia

CLCAat. uag.
aw'tCACtoaas.
aeassAauT SMttAjataw

euiest ACTtaio.

UmtM'a Rkewmark Lialaswwt I a flewaVf
ihS I reotcdy lor ester isj - i case ef

hinesy acald. cut, wowwd. joibt. hemdecke.
pass ta wuucie. oit is hstM. kackaclM.
etc. Your druggist elt it. v tt cae he ordered by
ra.iing hill aaaae aaat ilitrre aa4 ) craai

beiow addrcsa.

WInicBlmann Brews Drug Co.

BALT1UORE. taTX, U. 8. A,


